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Charles C'alvert nu'd Joe r.df.-I b-
beville, opent Sunday in the Citt.y'.inst-
Ing friends..

'Ial Caisqie of Allendal spent. -Sun-
day in the city with his par1ets.
Miss Mary Forguson or 'Creenwoo'd,

was a vlStor In the city Mo(p'ddy.
SMr. and Xirn. 0. Peni4agtn11 df 'Co-

unibia, spent Sunday in 'the city visit-
Ing the latter's mother, NIrs. Laura .

Taylor, and her .brothvr, .Mr."T. Lane.
Monroe.
Mr. WV. L. Teague of Mountville, was

a visitor in the city -Monilay.
Dr. J. ill. Teagne, accompanied by

John A1. Simmons, Miss Olga Simmons
and Miss Franies TPenugue, left the city
Tuesday on a motor 'trip to Sanford,
Fia.
Mr. Orion Nichols, of Chester, spent

the week-end in the city with his yt
rents, Mr. and Mrs. 1-I. 'Nichols.
Miss MaIIdie Nae Jesse left Friday

for a visit. '1f several mnohths with
.friends in Virginia and WVest Virginia.

Miss Ilattle Gray returned 'Monday
from Charleston, iwhore she went to
view the XAitgnoiia Gaidens. While
Athere :4he w the 'guest pf Mrs. Loyd
Wuilliams.

Dr. O'Nenll Jacobs attended the
meeting of 'Veterinary surgqons in Co-
lumia lnt weelk, returning home Sun-
day.

MAiss 'Maggle 'Clardy, of Gray Court,
was Shopping in (he ity Monday.

Mr. W. '11. Nesiler of Asheville, spent
the week end With Mrs. W. 9.. Kessler
and daughter at the'beihoe of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 'W. Thomipson.

Card (if 'Thank-s.
We take, this method of thankinga.our

good neolghbors and ti'iends for Veing
so kind anI symmiintthetic-to us during
our recent sad,'L-ereavement. May
God's richest Iblesgings rest on every
one, is our prayer.

Mrs. .' aammond
and -Children.

.. Churh 'reeting.
The members or the Chestnut iRidgel

Chrch are urged to atten(i an Import-
ant 'necting Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the churdlh.

3ihn '.1W.VWatts.

$1ooo
REWARD

For a Watch &at Il
can't make Tun.

Have you- a Watdh
or piece of JewEIry
that you think can-
not be repaired any
more ? If so, take
it to

W. H. HOUGH
*Laurens, S. C,

See Hough to See Well

C'hallengi
STraitors1

JUDGB MARCI~
NotedJurist &i

Stirring, constre
the curbIn :

Redath C
18 Splend4id
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rIIt'H11ON(fEN FOR
NEXT TEM WF(COWOUlT

,obtrOf Common Pleas Ito (Vonvene
'i-re 3arch*24. 1tosqtr eoi (('4aes to
he-''Made T'hursday.
The venire of .juroilkSo the next

.Qi'n of the Court of omi0iii4on Pleas,
which will convene he're :'a 'March 24,
was selected 'last Satirliy at a meet-
ing of the jury commissioners. A ros-

ter of cases for the equi't will probably
be 'made ThursdayNApril 13, when
members of the lomi ''bir associAtion
will meet.
The list of jurors chosen is as fol-

lows:
John .11. Power, La1urens.
W. 'W. Will'is, Dils.
%. -1. llledge, Sullivan.
Geo. C. Anderson, Waterloo.
F. W. (IYavga, V'Waterloo.
1. 1). Hlanna, Cross (1lill.
1'. E'. llation,!jPinter.
John C. Day, 9i1inter.
R. L. Prince, '18uffletown.
'. 'F. OrumblCs, Youngs.

IHi. Ii. *Wo~rkman, -Ilginter,
It. 'L. Scurry, Urg s 1111.
WV 'I. WIlliams, Waterloo.
W. F. Tumblin, Sullivan.
F. l. Curry, Tials.
V. 11. Bailey,Laurens.

'Wr. G. Putnam, Youngs.
John A. Davenport, Hunter.
0. [. ShoaleyIlunter.
J. C. Johnson, Jacks.
'P. 11. Adair, IHiunter.
T. M. .Burnett, You ngs.
J. C. 4ll'pp, Dials.
John T. Tlolder, -Dials.
S. C. Cook, Sullivan.
A. 13. Fuller, 'Waterloo.
11- . 'H. Fuller, Cross 1111.
1P. K. Abererombie, Scuffletown.
-1,. I1. ISimffpson, Jacks.
It. F. Jones, laurens.
Jno. 1Barnett, Youngs.
'WV. C. Balion, 'Dials.
1). Ill. Wilson, Dinls.
1If. 0. Albercrombie, Sullivan.
W. '1i. Washington, Waterloo.
E. 'B. Inasor, Cross 11111.

Temperance Medal Contest.
A Temperance Aiedal Contest wl'l Ie

held iby the Gray Court Temperance
Society at 'tie Cray Court-Owinxs
school house Friday evening at 8 o'-
clock. The -public is corrdially invited
to attend.

Vard of Thanks.
We wish to thqnk the friends of the

community for the comforting letters
iwhile in -hospital, acts of kindness and
floral offpringp gjyen us (urnfg the ill-
nbss and death ot our dear wi-fe 'and
mother. We feel grateful -to all of
you and may Ulod's richest blessings
rest graciously on you.

T. 1l. Birts and Children.

Play at Copeland.
The Copeland -School will -give a play

Friday ovening,'April 14, beginning at
8 o'clock. Admission It and 25 cents.
'Refreshment s ,Will 'he servedl.

Easter Exercises at ltabun.
On the evening ol A-pril 1G, 10aster

Sunday, the puillsof 'Hickory Tavern
school will have Ealter exercises at
'Ralnun Baptist chiurch, beginning at
7:30.. The public is cordiially invite'l
to attendc.

FOUNIDI NOT GUlILTY.

C. E. Baldin of Watt. Mill Acqruitted1
from' Chlarge of Detit Larseny.
C. 10, Ig4ldwin of 'Watts Mills,wa

acquitted last Fr'day in the Magis--
trate's court from a charge of petit
larceny. The charge against Baldwin
was made by the 'Watta utills, who al-
leged that ho stole sonme cloth from the
cloth room in the mill. A jury, *fter
deliberations of only a f ~iinutes,
fottd Baldwin not ity.
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Friday afternoon at five o'clock '\is
Carolyn Fleming, 'wh-oso imariIage to
Mr. . VeilP. Toper taltes 'place this
evening at the First Presbyterian
ehl'r.h, was given ia charning after-
noon ten Iby M1's. Albert 'Dial Gray and
Mrs. Talullah 'i oweil it the home of
the .former on South Ilarper street.
The home was 'lovely -in its spring

attire of white spli'en anid purple and
white lilles. 'The receiving line was
formie in the library uaid from t here
the guests were invited Into thlie diing1
roon whihll wVas lovely wth tall silve
v'nsoe of flowers and silver candle
sticks with white unshaded taperf,
illere deliius sanidwichies, 'fe tenl anid
?int Were servedl.
From tle diing .rooml tle guests

were so0tlvii'into tite back 8itilng-room
afil served coffee and elleese straws.

0 0 0

Saluriny ai'ternon from four t ill six
6'clock 'rs. Pranjk 11. Caine, sister of
'M iits Carolyn lFlening, entertained at
tea 'in honor of Miss Fleniing.' The
house ias prettily decorated for the
occasion and a delightful^ afternoon'
wits Fipent 1)y all wh7 attended.

Following the rehearsal for thc
Fleniinig-Roper wedding last night, Mrs.
Lester 'T#. Knight ani Mrs. Robert II
'over charnflngly entertained the
bridal -party at the latter's home on
West 'Main street. After delicious re-.
freshments were served, .the remainder
of the evening wias spent in coiversa-
tion an'd music.

6 000
Among those who have already ar-

i'ived for the FlemingJItoper twedd ing
tiim evening are 'Mr. and Mrs. 0. It
Mlayer and Misses Cornelia and H ar-
riett Mayer, of Newfierry; Miss 'P'lmmi(
JIu WashinIgton, of Converse College;
Miss fIlia'hieth Young, of Columbia;
!Mr. Jdhn F. Snow, of Georgetown; Mr.
Stiber Allen, of Greenwo'd; Miss 'Mary
Itoper, of 0. W. C.; Miss Gladys Roper
of Cucker College, and ir. Trt(mail
Roper.

00 0

MOnday evening at tle nois-Trerre
country club the local grooismen 01
the FICmicng-Ro,er wedding gave a de.
lightfiil five course stag sipper an[
smker in honor of tile groom-elect
A1r. Cecil 1'. Roper. and the out-of.
town grooismen. I r. 'O. '1. Simm1on
ntd! 'as toastmaster a1111 in behalf
the hosts 'presented Mr. Roper with I

valuable scarf pin.

1CI][,D FAIAI,Y '80AIDED.

Four Tear Old SoIr of 'Druggist DIe
'Wedues(ny Night From Burns.
Two days after celbrating his fourtl

,birthday, Virgil, sol of Mr. andlMrs
'C. N4 l1uUWme of this cIty, Ited las
Wednesday at 6 o'clock at the famlil;
residence from burns and scalds lie ire
ceived about noon the same day.
The child was at 'ilay in, theyyaI

where an old colored servant was muak
tng some lye sontp. 'The child wa;

'playing 'with a rope, and walking back
iward, fell into the ibdiling liquitd, hht
bodly -being scalded 'before lie could b<
removed. Prompt medical atten tiom
waos given him and -the little one lin
gered 'until six o'clodk.
The 'body was ibin'iod hero last

Thursday in the city cemnetery, 'Muel
symnpathy for the family 'has 'been fell
hero 'by all theitr friends.*

Selected Panlmafes1.a 'Queen
Announcement has beenz made thut'

Miss Dell iMontgomeiry, attractiv(
dlaughter of Mm'. and 'Mrs. John Mont
gomnery) 530 East Main1 street, haus been
selected as Queen of 'Palmialfesta from'
this counu'ty. Palmafesta twill to hield
in Columnbia April 17 to 22, A rond
of* enitertaininents haps beeni arrangeud
for the county quieens, andi one cf tltc
numiteir wvi-l 'be elected b e pof~luitr bal*
lot as qumeen of tho/entire state.

.. Union Deofeats daurefns.
'In a loosely played ganj featured by

many er'rors and( fou' home runs, the
Union Illigh School boys defeated the
Lauirens IHl by a score of 1i to 9 In thie
first' game on the local diamondi yes-
terday.
Thpw ibaitteries wvere: baurens, Brayv--

Ington and Al'righit; -Union, Adamis
and Vaughui. 'Muimihy was substit ut ed

In the abox for Adais in the seventh
inning.
flitting honors were divided equally

between both teams, each making twvo
Itome runs.

'Mt'eting of U1. 'P. C.
A call meeijng of the J. II. Kerahialv~3haptor, .U. D. C., will 'be held at the

lome 'of Mrs. C. 'M. Iiller Thiiisday
ufternoon, April 13, at tour o'clgek.

'W41nnie fla~, 'Sc.

Saleof Cerd Woo
-I have for gale 'at umd near Mad~~loe, 94 cordp of neuw pine Wvodd and

I, lrt of luiipbor' Male0 me your hlgh.

a81 offer,
Thste 3. , P. McOOWAN,ru~teJ DCulboit~on Estate.
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(Continued frot Page 1)
tli lecture.

"Friendivly r ictulies," (Iel ill lit I'l
('onedy draltlia, on the sixth night, ruins
over with laughlis inl terspersed Wiili
tulomlents of gripping ,paithlos. It wIll
byo preseited by till exceptional New
Yo. cast.
Vierra's li'lawaiiians, singers and play-

eris, oil the as afteriloon, clad il theli
native cost ntind 'playing the nt11si-
(.11 lnstriuuiteltli s peienliarI to their lit-
tiv( lld, Will give atpIopulrit concert,
Itud at nilglt will give at equually pop-
lar prllucle to a hunttitorouts prograimt
pritned .byJ.ess l'ugh, fun specialist
eXtraordiniary. This last night's pro-
graim will be a iltting Inale to a gr'at
0Cha1tiatliqua week.

Fourl unh11ine cllhirenl's entlertainl-
ilIeits will be given in addition to the
regula I irog rat rsfor. adults. ('fell of
the four eni ert aitinmetit s for the you ng-
Hter beling giveni oi a differnti day.
3a ry Masonl with r111. '.\lrionettes will
give onle entertalinmenit and Duval
Brothers, well-knowin magiciants, an11-
other. Tlle other en tertaneniitllts are
"Chaiaeters frot the Story Books,"
presented 'hy Katileien Scott an1d Calth-
prine .Deniy and ia -poputlar concert by
the Cramlier-KIrzis Trio. The chilidren's
prograills iill he givenl cither in the
morning 01' inl Ole afternloon.

lWenesdiay ('lub.
The Wednesday ('lub will meet wIlh

C\irs. M. -. Smith April 12, at -1 o'clock.
A delight ful miisical program has oeen&
piliend and a full attenldinie is It-
Hir~ed.

MIs. S. It. Tcnipleman, Sec.

Sour Milk.
Amnong the inytII uses for sour milkt

is thit of silvetr polish. Put the Hil-
verwalr inI the liquid inld let It remain
for 20 to 30 mintites. Then wash as
usual. It will look ais if it hid been
Polished.
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Bed, Spring
that wo

Complete relaxation,
sound sleep cannot bethat rattles or squeak
turn of the sleep~er.

It cannot be had un
stead, the spring arid ti
forming the complete
fit together and stay in
Most every bed buye:

things, but ai surprisingi
realize their true impoi

In our offering of Si
Springand Mattress coir

Come in at
Simmons Be

SIM

r-' EFis~ ?ron
-frea1d is v tire w

yilAdsrn hontigen
measure of service at a

III-ice.
See this tirC and Com1

'with any ..t a coij)e
price. It is your best
chase if you wvant a

priced tire.

It is a FiskTire,and is
character clear throug
7hre's a Fisk Tire of extra

in every size. for car, tr
or speed w'igons

and Mattress I
?can fully rec<
comfort and believe the
had in a bed against an
s with every -First--Here

tubing;
less the bed- finished
e mattress- Second-H<
;leeping unit, noiseles
place, as one, signan

r knows these Thlird-T1he
i'few of them heard a~

tance. Made thron1
mmonBed saniaryKapok

.mos Bed cartona the fatbmnatiOns,We in its origiinal
d let us sho-w you our comnpiei
ds, Springs and Mattresses- B:

E H. 'Wilk
Lauirens, S. C.

Look for the Simmons Label

I3uilt for-Seg

1 C r :iex,. ?: I 1nbre .

ChLwrer erd . 17.85

'ou0Sc' d 'Irni Iht 'i.e 19.85
3

1 -Nx-l'Iy Nohiii.~lo w :. 4 --7<s-ki 'tdI . 00.
4 Non-14ki enr 1. . 00

.i x 4 ' Non-1t. d Curd . . 41.00
35 x CA -Nui-.Id Cord . . 61.50

ting

Fisk
h1.

ck
Time to Re-tire?

(Buy Fisk)

SR

OIg1
ombinations
mmend

re is positive protection
unsatisfactory p)urchase.
are genuine Simmons Bledsof steel
beautiful in design, e.squisitely
and in perfect alignment,
re are SimmonsSprings, resilient,
s and scientifically correct in de-
I construction; and--
Simmons Mattresses you have
id read so much about-
gout of pure, newv, clean, 100%
or cortton-sealed in dust-proof
atory--delivered into your home
mran.

Display oj
tilt for Sleep

a&Co.

SIMOS
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